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Enctti IIIE EDIIt'R.

i interestjng outjng has been planned for this rrpnth for the Brisbane southside area to
see the waders vrttich rnigrate south each year. We have heard that they are iI breeding pllxn-
ag9 with |ots of bright red colours. A change fran the usual Seys. O;a. l-eader wi-l-l be lr[ich-
ael Atzeni wtto now lives at Manly and witl- be famil-ar with the area. Oongratulations go to
}tichael ard his wife lGren on the bj-rth of their daughter, Arelia .Iare 5arfy in Febmary.
An alternative outing has been planned for the Toor,voorrrlca area with Ann Shore as leader.
Heritage uieek will be herd in Toowoonrlca fmn 7 - L4 AtrEir, and in conjunction with this
Tocnroqnba City Council will hold a walk at Picnic Poj-nt ,on.surday 7 April. We have been askedto help with the walk by acting^as gruides to groups of trnople. rf- you-feef you can hetp
please contact Ann. The thenre of Heritage r,veek this year wiff Ue "Save the Bush".
The rnale Rddy Shellduck, which has been nentioned in past nevrsletters tr,as been clainred tiy
scrlpone at Helidon. It was, in fact an aviarlz escalEe and had not flown in frqn Ctrina.

Iffi'N'CRAFT SPEf,TACUEAR 15,16 & tZ Fbb_mary.
Ttris annua'l event prt on by Toor,voonrba South Rotaqr C'l-r.rlc and drawing a crovd of nrcre than
24 000 over the three days, certainly lived up to o<trnctations. As usual, a superbly organ-
ized show w'ith every sort of Hobby and Craft denronstiated or displayed to inteiest those
arrready keen or tenrpt othq:s with strnre time on their hands.
M Toor,rosnba Bird club tr,ad a sr.nafl but ccrqnct and colourful- display in a good position and
attracted much interest. Ssre sixteen Ilrcrnbers and their farnilies gave up r,reekend tinre to rnan
the stand ard provide an excellent prblic relations team to trnss on their enthusiasm and
exlplain sone of the benefits of belonging to the club.
I r,vould prticularly tike tothank pat Clearlr ard Lorrajne Wilson whro spent hours beforehandplanning the display; pat's husband David, for rnaking and loaning to G the slncial bench
ard assisting in cldaring the scene aftenuards and to Patts daughter, Janice, for much help
belLind the scenes- AII the valuable contributions of heJ-p r€re restrpnsible for making this amost successful weekend for the Bird CIub.

HIELD qtTIlC IO mVEtEmTASE r,Ef,tOl,tsL pAFt( 24

Ann Shore

1991.
Follcnnring an a-Inpst washed-out visit to Cooby Dam in January, we hoped for npre suitabLe
conditions for the clubrs outing to Ravensbourne. Tfre early nrcrning was fine and cool buta stro_ng easterly breeze blew later in ttre nrcrning bringing thick 

-misty 
dr:rzz]:e ard heavierrain for those el{}ro stayed on to lunch at the top picni.'ur5. and r,ytrich precl:ded any nrcrebj-rd-watching walks aftqrtarrds .

Houaever a sprendid rorl-up of 33 1nople arrived to take part in the outin g, 26 nernbers and7 visitors of rvkrqn 3 roere enrolred uy tne end of the nrcrning.
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After flurries of activity above by Brown Orckoo-doves and trr,orikeets as r€ arrived,
bfuds were sighted early on along the tracks belorr the picnic gnound. Iater, fanning out)
along the rcradways some colourful- bnd interesting species were seen and heard; the nrcst \

slnctacular being being a nn1e Regent Ebrryerbird, a Golden Whistler, Yellow Robins, Crlnson
Rosell-as and king Parots - quite a feast for the new birdos! In addition there \'rrere a num-
ber of"snnJ-l brown birds' to be identified by tlrose wj-th keen eyesi-ght and plenty of lntience.
38 species in aII were sighted.

Ann Shore

NEMT ChI REMNT Q.O.S. TRIP 10 TASTGNIA:

The Q.O.S. trip to Tasnania started out frqn Devonlnrt on Sunday 3 Februarlz. It was organized
by and calnbly lead by Rob and Jenny Efvish of Field Biosearch. After early norning b.ifdjng
the banks of the l\4ersey River, sixteen eager participants boarded our coach and r,e set out
via Latrobe and Elizabeth Town to ltble Creek and King Solcnpnrs Cave.In no time we sighted
our first endernj,o Tasmanian bi::d - the Tasnranian ltbtive Hen. We entered King SoJ-orxrnrs Cave
through rain forest aboundjng in tree ferns. Fbre r,r,re nteet our first Gneen Rosellas, Tasnnniasl
White-brovaed Scrub Wrens, Tasnnnian Thornbills, Black-headed and Strong-billed Honeyeaters,
Olive Whistlers and Golden Whistlers. The caves whrich are of trernendous beauty are drlz caves
situated beneath dry sclerophyll forest. We were guided through by a National Park ranger.

Q:r picnic lunch was supplied by Jenny as in subsequent days and her splendid catering -)t
nothing to be desired. F\:rther walking reveal-ed a trnint of interest - the antics of nest-ing
Col-dfinches wtrich have becsne quite conrnon in Tasnnnia. Fertnps the bjrd we rneet nrost freq-
uently was the C,rey Fantail- but I only saw one Willy Wagtail ( in the Botanic Cardens in Fbbart

On to Cradle ltlcunt Lodge adjacent to Ctad]-e Mountain Lake Saint Clair National Park where r,re
stayed for four nights in very pleasant cabin accanncdation with white Leptospermtrns su:round-
ing us. A lovely setting to watch Superb Wrens, Scnrb Wrens, Shrike Thrush, Tasrnanian Thorn-
Uiils and theirbrown cousins. A]-so Gneen Rosellas,Creseent Honeyeaters, Yellow Wattlebjrds, 

'

Forest Ravens and pesty Cu:rar,rongs. There r,vere always Paddlzmelons and Bennets Wallaby around.
Spotlighting at night we saw Brush and Ring Tailed trDssuns, severa.l- Wonrbats and a Tasmanian
devil.
We slnnt the daylight hours walking in Alpine Forest with Beech and I{yrtle trees and beauti-
fuJ- Alpine wild fl-or,rers but not nn:ch bird life. We walked beside Lake bve and had beautifuL
vier"s to Cradle lrbuntain. We al-so walked through the forest at Waldheim. While eating lunch
lre $,ere visited by a Quol-l- and hlad our lunch snatched frqn our hnnds by Currawongs. Other
walks took us through pine forest and alpine heathlands along Ctadle and Pinetrees Rivers.
An excellent National Parks Information Centre was near the Lodge.

On to Strahan, a fish-ing village on l,Iacquarie harbour via the desolate Queenstown vtrere rqorl€
restoration of plant life is evident. At Strahan we stayed at an old fashioned hotel- "Fr- Jr's
Cral4nt Inn". Gress wtr,at we had for d.inner? A delightful walk il the rainforest with its-
Sassafras, King Billy Pines and Leatherviood to Hogarth Fall-s and a cn:ise on Macquarie Har-
bor:r through HeIIrs C'ate to the ocean beach where r/re saw Silver ard Pacific grlls and a
Little Pied cornrcrant sheltered frqn the strong winds. The button-grass pJ.ains and heath-
Iands yielded Calarnanthus but not the C'::ound Parrots and Ern: Wrens we br,ad ho@ for.

Frqn Strahr,an along the LyeII highway through the Ftankl-in Lor,rer Gordon WiId River National
Park to the southern tip of Lake St. Clair - the deepest lake in Austral-ia. Here we ltrnched
and tried to keep war:m around an open fire irr a shelter. It was too cold f-or the birds there.

O'n to }bunt Field National Park where rue stayed for two nights. We visited Russel-l fall-s and
Horseshoe falls and r,vent up to Lake Dobson (a fanxrus ski resort) wtrere \,r,e rrrere surrounded bv
Crescent Honeyeaters. On the way down we had an excellent view of a Tasmanian Scrub Tit. At
Itbunt Field !re saw Pink Robils, Flarne Robins, and scarl-et Robins.

On to Hobart down the Denrcnt Vatley and between New l.lorfolk and Hobart an abundance of water
birds - Somrrs-; Pelicans, Pacific Black D:cks, Australian Shovellers, Chestnut Teals, I{rsk
Drcks, Little Black and Little Pied cormcrants, Bl-ack-faced shags, I(eIp G.r1ls, Little c,rebes
as roell as Blue-winged Pan'rots, @eenfinches and Goldfinches. We spent a trnrfect afternoon
on the top of Itbunt wellington - without wind but also withorrt birds! Acrbss to Bruny rsl_and
by fgrry to Sophie's Gresthouse(delightfu-l-) at Ennes Point. we had been to]-d where to t-ook
for a colony of Fortlz Spotted Pardalotes along with Strrctted and Striated pardal_otes. We later
saw them in the garden of our questhouse along with nnsses of New holland Honeyeaters. F\:rther
travelling on Bruny Island revealed Pacific and KeIp GrIIs, Black-faced Cornrorlnts, Sooty and
Pied oystercatchers, Crested and Caspian Terns, Ruddy T\rrnstones and Gannets. After dushwe

\
few
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-ted the Little Penguin and Short-tailed shearvater colonies wtrich r,rrere ful-l of activity.

we travell-ed to-nzards,Eo$1$hr:r we saw catrE Barron Geese ga:azing near the highway. We
;avell&l north via Ricfi*ffI-and Ross and rrere directed to Leakes Lagoon vshere apparentfy

chere had been a colony'of lfute Swans at an earlier date - but rtre r,vere out of l-uck.
We saw nany r-rtcre bi-rdg as v,e travelled north to Launceston such as lhgpies wtrich had been
very scarce on the western trail but they raere not the interesting species. Fbcrn Launceston
rile rrent to the A,sbestos RanEe htrational Park adjoining Bass Strait wtrere at Bakerrs Bay rre
fourd Hooded Plovers, Red-caplnd bttere]- and Olzstercatchers.

The journey concl-rde at Devonlnrt on day l-5 wtrere c,al-ahs brought the count to 99 strncies
with only a couple of hou:cs to go arrd only four persons left in Tasnnnia to fjnd the hr:nd-
redth slncies. hle had found the endernic species r,re r'vent to see!

Has anyone ever seen thj-s pehaviour relnrted to rne by l4rs Ji1l Flagg of Spning O:eek area?

She has a rnaEpie rhich flies up and grabs a branch of her lnncil pine utrich it then drags to
the gnound and lies on its back with the branch betr,rcen its legs. A Bqtcherbird then flies

,.d.or'tn at the l4agpie at ufiich tine the Magpie J-ets go of the branch but continues to lie on
\ s back for sqne tine.

IN]ERESII}G SNIPPEIT.

Playing garres trnrhap??

riElt uElmns.

Barbara Wilson

Editor

We are hapgf to r,vrel-ccrne the follovdng new menbers to the club and hrope they have rnany happy
hours bi:rdrniatching.

hvid Ftaser, M.S. 582, Itbringindan, T.M.C. 4352
t

Peter Gelding, 4 Steinorht Court, Toolvoomba; 4350

tric ard Jess Taylor, 29 Clive Orcscent, Toorrvocrnlra. 4350
G44r Roche, 6 Elliot Street, Toor,oqnba. 4350

E (@ace) Roberts, 51 CanqSeII street, Toouoonba. 4350

Ph 076 697295

355184

357430

352239

323247

\-g QUEENSLAND ITITCH.

The Golden-shouldered Parrot ,  one of  Queenslandrs most  beaut i fu l  b i rds needsyour  help -  and quickty

As part of a carqnigrn to raise funds for this tragically endangered species, ereensrand ishaving j-ts qpn bird watching ccnrpetition - the queenstand "T\ritch" tfrrt wiff help fund theworld wide F\:nd lor Natule's trrart of a ttrree-year joint research and rnanagernent pnoject withthe Detrnrtment of Environnrent and Heritage, to ensure this birds sr-mrival.
Tearns of bebrreen 2 and 5 people wiII ccrpete state wide, the aim being to identifu as nanybi-rd species as trnssibte in 24 hours trqn mia-night l4arch 16 to rnid-night 14arch 17.

The Toor'rcqnba BiJd clulc have a tean of five wtro wil-l cover ground frcrn Gi:rar,r,een National_Park near stanthorln to llbnly east of Brisbane. strnnsership is needed for our team. pl-ease
ccrp.Lete the form belcxr and ieturn to the Treasurer if you wish to sponser them.

Narle .

Anount/slncies

bnation Thank you for your su14nrt.
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- Waderrs Orting - Brisbane Southside. Irbet at llbnJ-y Boat Ftarbour
(northern end near pool) at 9.00 an Leader l4ichael Atzeni
ptrone 07 3969379.

- Atternative Toovoomba outing. Inbet at Withcott hotel at 7.00 an
Leader Ann Shore pLrone 303207.

- Gatton Forestry. l,teet at Apex Lake, Gatton near the stelter shed
for 8.00 an detrnrtr:re. ltlernbers can neet frqn 7.00. arn onwards.
Ttr-is is a dqntcinea outing w"ith Q.O.S.
Leader Rod Hobson phrone 075 66L379.

- Jandor,trae area. lbet at the Lionrs Park in the rniddle of town
at 8.00 an (Jandornrae is about 1! hours frqn Toolrcqnba)
Leader to-y Paeey phone 076 685582.

Sunday, 25 May 1-991

clpsr rcII\tT IOrcE. (Gipsy Pojnt, Victoria 3891. Phone (051) 5BB 205 ) I

Gipsy point Lodge have a nturber of bird-ruatching r,veeks planned for 1991. A brief =**#
of these is given below; for more inforrnation phone Barbara on 32982L.

Bird weeks with C'rah,am Piz : Sunday 5 to Saturday 11 l4ay ard Sr:nday L2 to Saturday 18 I'aay.
quests il'each r,veek.

Birrd t{eek with Ken Simpson (Editor of "Slmpson & tlay, Field Gride to the Birds of Australia"
Sunday 29 Septenrber to Saturday 5 October. Ken wilI lead the excursions and jn the evenings,
lead discussions on birding and other natr:ral- h-istory subjects. The tariff for the week
lnch-lding all excursions is $675. Ljmit of eighteen. Elrok early.

Bi-rrd Ocselr/ers'Weeks: while bird observers are r,'elccrne at the lodge at any tilne, these
@lty resenzed so ttlat single or srnatl groulls-,of bjrd observers can
be confident of sufficient other prticipants to a1low us to nnke excursions by boat on
4WD each day to.areas of interest in Oroanjingolong and Ben Boyd National Parks. Tfie tariff
for ttre five days/six nights is $595 ( $510 to 31 Augrust ). Limit of fifteen quests in each
roeek.

*ffi*******ffi****#s*ffiffi*********************-*ff*#**sfr*****t*

March L7 to 23
April 14 to 20
ltlay L9 to 25

Sept 8 to 14
Sept 22 to 28
Oct 20 to 26

NIov 3 to 9
Nov 24 to Ec 1 r ) ,

t-**["
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